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Abstract

Thispaperoutlinesa high-level designof how software
agentscan be usedcombinedwith an existing CAGIS
ProcessCentred Environmentto deal with evolution of
distributed, fragmentedworkflow models. Our process
centred environmentallows processfragmentsof the
sameworkflowmodelto be locatedin workspacesthat
are geographicallydistributed.Theseprocessfragments
canbechangedindependentlyin local workspacescaus-
ing consistencyproblems. We proposeto usesoftware
mobileagents,offering awarenessservicessolvingcon-
flicting updatesof processfragment.Our solutionis il-
lustratedusingsomescenarios.
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1 Intr oduction

Dealing with evolution of workflow processesis not a
trivial matter. One simple solution to this problem is
to have onecentralisedworkflow model, that cannotbe
changedafterit is instanciated.In practice,it is however
hardto follow a processthat cannotchange.Most pro-
cesseshave uncertainties,andit is thereforeimpossible
to modeleverythingcorrectin advanced.In our CAGIS
ProcessCentredEnvironmentwehaveproposedawork-
flow tool wherethe workflow model is distributed into
smallerpartscalledprocessfragments, which can indi-
vidually bechangedlocally. This givesuserstheoppor-
tunity for localadoptions,andthereforemakesthework-
flow modelrepresentationcloserto therealprocess.All
this freedomcanalsocauseproblemswith keepingthe
workflow modelconsistent.Typicalprocesschangescan
be re-arrangingthe order for whenactivities shouldbe
executed,addingnew activities, removing or merge ac-
tivities, changingthe contents(code)of an activity, re-
allocatingactivities,andre-schedulingactivities.

In [4], Nguyen et al. presentsresults from studying
processchangesin developmentprojects in a Norwe-
gianbankingsoftwarehouse.Theseprocesschangesare
causinglateprojectdeliveriesandbadresourceandcost
estimates.The four most typical reasonsfor changing
the developmentprocesswere: (1) Customer postpo-
nent The customerrequestsunexpectedpostponingof
the start date,causinga forward adjustmentof the en-
tire projectplan/schedule.(2) Customerdelay Thecus-
tomer delayswith delivering documents(e.g. require-
ments),causingre-allocationof alreadyscheduledactivi-
tiesandforthcomingdependentactivities. (3) Customer
misunderstandingThecustomermisunderstandsor ig-
noresimportantdetailsin theinitial requirementspecifi-
cationcausingbackward adjustmentor rework of com-
pletedactivities. (4) Customer revision The customer
issuesnew or revisedrequirementsdueto betterinsight
to the problemdomaincausingforward adjustmentby
introducingadditionalactivitiesto incorporatenew or re-
visedfeatures.

In [11], we presentwork on how cooperationsupport
canbe improvedin a configurationmanagementsystem
dealingwith consistency problemswhenchangingdoc-
uments. This problemis quite similar to dealingwith
consistency of workflow models,but thelatterareamore
complicatedmatter. Workflow modelsdefinehow people
work in anorganisation,andhow peoplearesupposedto
cooperate.Changesof workflow modelswouldtherefore
oftenaffect on how peopleareorganised.Theseaspects
arenot sorelevantdocumentconsistency arein focus.

Most work on maintainingconsistency in workflow and
processsystemshasbeenfocusingondatabaseandtrans-
actionsupportfor thesesystems.In [2] describingCoo,
Godartproposesto uselongtransactionsto saveinterme-
diateresults,andthatseveralsoftwareprocessescanac-
cesstheseintermediateresultswithout violating thecor-
rectnesscriterionfor thetransaction.Intermediateresults
are managedas threedifferent consistency levels; sta-
ble, semi-stable, andunstable. TransCoop/CoAct[7] is
anotherwork in this researchareawherethemotivation
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wasto overcomethelimitationsimposedby theuseof a
standardACID model. The requirementsfor the trans-
actionmodelweredefinedby usingfour applicationsce-
narios:Cooperativeauthoring(ad-hocprocesses),design
for manufacturing(structuredactivities), softwareengi-
neering(semi-structuredprocesses),andworkflow (auto-
matedbusinessprocesses).CoAct usesadvancedtrans-
action models,and operationsare exchangedbetween
workspacesin steadof exchangeof dataasin Coo.

2 The CAGIS ProcessCentred Envir on-
ment

In 1997,a projectcalledCooperative Agentsin Global
Information Space(CAGIS) [5] was started. A main
goalsof the CAGIS project was to seehow heteroge-
neous,distributedwork couldbe supported.As an out-
come of this project, we have implementeda process
centredenvironment (PCE) prototype to give process
supportto cooperative softwareengineering(CSE)pro-
cesses.TheCAGIS PCEconsistsof threemaincompo-
nents:

� Workflow Systemsupporting Distrib uted Mobile
ProcessesThis workflow systemis usedto model
simple,repeatableworkflow processes,andthesys-
tem offers agenda-browserfor the end-users.The
workflow systemallows an instanciatedworkflow
modelto bedistributedasseveralprocessfragments
on different workspaces.One benefitof allowing
several instancesof a workflow model to be dis-
tributedandfragmentedoverseveralworkspaces,is
the possibility to adaptthe workflow to local envi-
ronmentalconditions. The workflow instancesare
definedasxml-files locatedin thelocalworkspaces,
andcanbe changedany time. The ability to move
workflow instancesduring enactment,canbe used
for reallocationof activities, dealing with excep-
tions (someoneresponsiblefor a particularactivity
is sick),anddelegationof work. For amoredetailed
description,see[8, 9].

The ProcessModelling Language(PML) for the
workflow systemdefinesa processassetof activ-
ities that canhave pre-orderrelationshipsbetween
them specifiedin XML syntax. An activity can
specifya setof pre-linksidentifying whatactivities
to beexecutedbefore,andpost-linksidentifyingac-
tivities to be executedafter the activity this partic-
ular activity. The pre- andpost-linkscanbe writ-
tenasURLs, andallow thereforetheprocessto be
distributedover severalworkspaces.Every activity
definition specifiesa codepart. This codepart is
simply HTML, andcanbe usedto simple present

text, to specifya form, or to startaJava-applet.The
term processfragmentis usedto namea groupof
activities in a workspace,which is onepart of the
whole process.A processfragmentis specifiedby
a name,a workspace(location),anda list of refer-
encesto activities.

� Software Agents to support Dynamic, Cooper-
ative ProcessesWhile the workflow systemde-
scribedabove takescareof simple,repeatablepro-
cess,we usesoftware agentsto supportmore co-
operative anddynamicprocesses.Softwareagents
typically takescareof inter-workspaceactivities as
negotiationactivities (e.g., aboutof resourceallo-
cation),coordinationof artifactsandworkflow ele-
mentsbetweenworkspaces,brain-storming,voting,
marked support(in a multi-company scenario,we
canperceive thatagentsactasbuyerandsellersof
services),etc.Our multi-agentarchitectureconsists
of four mainelements:

– Agents An agentis setup to achieve a mod-
estgoal, characterisedby autonomy, interac-
tion, reactivity to environment,aswell aspro-
activeness. We have identified three main
types of agents: (1) Work agents to assist
in local productionactivities, (2) Interaction
agents to assistwith cooperative work be-
tweenworkspaces,and (3) Systemagents to
give systemsupportto otheragents.Interac-
tion agentsaremobile,while systemandwork
agentsarestationary.

– WorkspacesA workspaceis atemporarycon-
tainerfor relevantdatain a suitableformat to
beaccessedby tools(processingtoolsandoth-
ers).It canbeprivate,andshared.Filesstored
in a repositorycanbecheckedin andout to a
workspace.

– Agent Meeting Place (AMP) AMPs are
whereagentsmeetand interact. AMPs pro-
vide agentssupportfor doing efficient inter-
agentcommunication.Therecanbe different
typesof AMPs for different purposes.Each
AMP will have a definedontology, which the
agentshaveto follow. Wecanperceivespecial
AMPs for negotiation,coordination,informa-
tion exchange,sellingandbuyingservicesetc.

– RepositoriesRepositoriescan be global, lo-
cal,or distributed,andarepersistentstorageof
data. ExperienceBasesareonespecifictype
of repositorywecanusein ourmulti-agentar-
chitectureto supportcommunitymemory.

More detaileddescriptionof the multi-agentarchi-
tecturecanbefoundin [12, 6, 3].
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� Agent-Workflow Glue Server The Agent-
Workflow Glue Server facilitatesmeansto specify
how the workflow system and the multi-agent
system shall interact. A glue model defines
the relationshipbetweenworkflow elementsand
software agents. The Glue Server will therefore
provide support,so thata workflow activity trigger
an agentand vice versa. More information about
theGlueServercanbefoundin [10, 1].
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Figure 1. The CAGIS Process Centred En-
vir onment

Figure1 showsasimplifiedillustrationof how thediffer-
entcomponentsin theCAGISPCEinteract.In Figure1,
therearetwo workspaces,eachrunninga workflow tool
with a local workflow model. In reality, this workflow
tool canbeshared,andthelocal workflow modelsin the
two differentworkspacescanhaverelationshipsbetween
them.Thefigure illustratestwo differentwaysthatsoft-
ware agentscan interactwith workspaces.In the first
way, theagentscaninteractdirectly with theuserin the
workspaces,usingagraphicaluserinterfaceto configure
andinteractwith theagents.In thesecondway, theuser
doesnot interactwith the softwareagentsdirectly. All
interactionwith softwareagentsgoesthroughthe Glue
Server and the workflow tool. The workflow tool can
activatean agent,or an agentcanactivatethe workflow
tool. The figure alsoshows that agentscanbe usedto
accessrepositories,but workspacescanalsoaccessfiles
in therepositorydirectly (notshown explicitly in thefig-
ure).

3 The Problemscenarios

Currentversionof ourCAGISPCEhasnorestrictingfor
usersto evolveworkflow modelsduringenactment.This
meansthat every user can in principle changehis/her
definitionof theworkflow processin his/herworkspace.
Sincethe definition of the workflow model is specified

in XML (alsoinstancesof theworkflow model),youcan
simplychangetheworkflow modelusingatext-editor. In
our CAGIS PCE,a workflow modelcanconsistseveral
processfragmentsthat can be updatedand distributed
separately. Thismeansthataworkflow modelcanbedis-
tributedover several workspacesas processfragments,
andeachprocessfragmentcanbe changedlocally. By
allowing this, we give freedomfor the every user of
theworkflow systemto adopttheir local processto their
daily practise.Typically local adoptioncouldbeto, add
new activities, re-arrangethe order for when activities
aregoingto beexecuted,to changecode(HTML) of an
activity anactivity (make it morecloseto reality), make
a betterestimateof time-consumptionetc. By allowing
theselocalchangeswithoutputtingany restrictionsit will
be very hardto ensureconsistency for the whole work-
flow model. For instanceto re-arrangethe execution-
orderof activities in oneworkspace,could causeprob-
lemsfor activities in otherworkspaceshaving pre/post-
orderlinks to theseactivities. Also if multiple instances
of the sameactivity get changeddifferently in various
workspaces,it will be hardto know what versionis the
correctone.
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Figure 2. Organisational hierar chy used in
the scenarios

In therestof this sectionwe will look at somescenarios
that identifiesdifferentworkflow accesspolicies for an
organisationasshown in Figure2. The organisationis
responsiblefor executingvariousresearchexperiments,
andis hasaverysimplestructureconsistingof oneman-
ager, two projectmanagersfor project1 andproject2,
andthreeprojectmembersin eachproject.

Notethattheshapeof theorganisationis createdto make
it easierto illustratethedifferentscenarios.

3.1 Scenario1: Anarchy

The Manager wantsall the projectmembersin project
1 and 2 to do the sameexperimentin parallel. This
meansthat the Manager distributes the processfrag-
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ment Parallel-Experiment to the project managers
ProjectManager1 andProjectManager2. ProjectMan-
ager1 is not quite happy with the workflow defini-
tion of how Parallel-Experiment shouldbe executed,
and (s)he makes changesto it (makes a new version
Parallel-Experiment versionPMgr1). Theprojectman-
agersdistribute their two differentversionsof Parallel-
Experiment to their respective projectmembers.Some
project members(both in project 1 and 2) are not still
happy with how theprocessfragmentis defined,andcre-
atestheir own versionsof it.

In this scenario,we have a very chaoticsituationwith
many differentversionsof whatshouldbecopiesof the
sameprocessfragment.As a resultthe experimentwill
be executedin differentmanners,andit will be hardto
know whatis thecorrectversionto beused.Evenworse,
if activities for oneprojectmemberhavebeendependent
on otheractivities for anotherprojectmember, it would
be likely that changesin oneworkspacewould corrupt
thewholeworkflow model.

3.2 Scenario2: Exclusiveupdateononeprocess
fragment

As for scenarioin section3.1, the Manager wants to
do the sameexperiment,but this time the processfrag-
mentParallel-Experiment canonly be updatedin one
workspaceat a time. Whenthis projectstarts,only the
Manager canmake changesto the processfragment. If
for instanceProjectManager1wantsto makechangesto
theprocessfragment,theManager mustgive thepermit
to changeit to Project Manager1. In this fashion,the
processfragmentcanonly bechangedin oneworkspace
ata time.

Although, this scenariois not as chaotic as last sce-
nario, therearealsoproblemsto be solved for this sce-
nario. What happensif the processfragmentParallel-
Experiment is changedduring the execution of this
project? How shouldthechangesbepropagated?

3.3 Scenario 3: Exclusive update on related
processfragments

In this scenario,the three project membersin project
1 and 2 are responsibleof differentpart of the experi-
ment.Thismeansthattheprocessfragmentsfor thethree
projectmemberswill notbeexecutedin parallel,buteach
projectmemberhasactivities that aredependenton the
otherprojectmembers’activities. Theprocessfragment
Inter vened-Experiment, consiststhereforof threepro-
cessfragmentsthat areinterrelated.Sinceit is only al-
lowed for oneworkspaceto changea groupof process
fragmentsthat have inter-relationships,only the project

managersandthe Manager canmake changes.Typical
dependenciesbetweenprocessfragmentsare herepre-
orderrelationshipsbetweenactivities.

Here problems can occur if Project Manager1
makes changesto the processfragment Inter vened-
Experiment, and Project Manager2 doesnot. Should
two differentversionsof theprocessfragmentbeallowed
during enactment? What version to be usedfor later
similarprojects?

3.4 Scenario4: Exclusiveaccess

TheManager wantsto executea one-personexperiment
definedin theprocessfragmentSolo-Experiment. This
processfragment is distributed to Project Manager2.
ProjectManager 2 executesthis processfragmentusing
theworkflow system.After doingtheSolo-Experiment,
Project Manager2 recognisesthat the processfragment
hasto be changedto adoptsomeenvironmentalcondi-
tions,andit is thendistributedto ProjectMember2.2.

In thisscenario,only oneworkspacecanaccessaprocess
fragmentat a time. This meansthatonly oneworkspace
can read and/or updatea processfragmentsimultane-
ously. This cooperativeprotocolensurestheconsistency
of the processfragment,but alsoputsmany limitations
for how it canbe used. It is not a problemfor how to
propagatechanges,since there is always only one in-
stanceof theprocessfragmentaround.

3.5 Scenario5: Level-basedaccess

TheProjectManager1hasdecidedthathis threeproject
membersonly have exclusive read/updateaccess(see
section3.4) to the processfragmentSolo-Experiment.
This meansthat only one project membercan access
(read and/or update)the processfragment simultane-
ously. Onelevel up in the organisationalhierarchy, the
projectmanagershave decidedto have exclusive update
access(seesection3.2) for the processfragmentSolo-
Experiment. This meansthat both Project Manager1
and Project Manager2 can get read accessto process
fragmentSolo-Experiment, but only one of them can
updateit. ProjectManager2 hasdecidedthathis project
memberscan do what-ever they want with the process
fragment(anarchy, seesection3.1).

This scenarioillustratesthat it is possibleto have dif-
ferentaccesspolicies for differentgroupsin the organ-
isation. Thereis however one importantrestrictionfor
how differentaccesspoliciescanbeused:A workspace
must at least have as strict accesspolicy as its parent
workspace.Wecanidentify four levelsof accesspolicies
accordingto strictness(1 is moststrict,4 is leaststrict):
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1. Exclusiveaccess(section3.4)

2. Exclusiveupdateonrelatedprocessfragments(sec-
tion 3.3)

3. Exclusive updateon oneprocessfragment(section
3.2)

4. Anarchy(section3.1)

If for instance,Manager at the top in the organisation
hierarchy, hasdecidedto haveexclusiveaccessonaspe-
cific processfragment,the restof the organisationneed
to do thesame.A problemworking in this manneris if
onepartof theorganisationwantsto changetheir access
policies,thiscanalsocausechangesonhigherandlower
levelsin theorganisation.

4 AwarenessAgents dealing with Work-
flow Evolution

Fromthescenariosin section3, we have identifiedfour
accesspolicies that shouldbe supportedin the CAGIS
PCE.The consistency problemsin the threeleaststrict
accesspolicies(2-4) mustbe addressedandsolved. To
solve consistency problems,we needa workspaceman-
ager to take careof versioningof processfragments,as
well as accessrestrictionsand awarenessservices. In
Figure3, anoverall designof theworkspacemanageris
illustrated.
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Check in/out
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Figure 3. Illustration of the workspace man-
ager

The figure shows how the workspacemanagerinteracts
with the repositoryand different workspaces. In the
repository, workflow templatesand modelsare stored,
aswell asmodelof how the workspacesareorganised.
Nestedtransactionsaresupportedthroughtheworkspace
managerand the repository. Processfragmentscan be
movedbetweenworkspaces,managedby theworkspace

manager. In addition, we needawarenesssupport to
dealwith consistency problems.We suggestusingsoft-
wareagentsto provideawarenessservices,andto resolve
modelconsistency problems.

Therestof thissectiondescribeshow thesupportfor the
five scenariosdescribedin section3 is supportedby the
workspacemanagerandsoftwareagents.

4.1 Support for scenario1

In scenario1, thereareno accessrestrictionsfor a spec-
ified processfragments. All workspacescan readand
changethis processfragmentasmuchthey want. As the
workspacemanagersupportsnestedtransactions,con-
sistency can be obtainedby solving consistency prob-
lemson onelevel in the workspacehierarchyat a time
(bottom-up).Whene.g.,in theworkspacePM1.1checks
out theprocessfragmentSolo-Experimentfor updating,
andtheworkspacesPM1.2andPM1.3havecheckedout
thesamefragmentfor read,nothinghappens.If however,
PM1.2 alsochecksout Solo-Experiment for updating,
thereis a conflict betweenthe workspacesPM1.1 and
PM1.2. The workspacemanagerwill then activate the
awarenessserviceby sendingtwo negotiation agentsto
the respective workspaces.The negotiationagentswill
notify the usersin workspacePM1.1 andPM1.2 about
theaccessconflict,andoffer themthreeoptionsto solve
theproblem:

1. Only one actor is allowed to update the process
fragment: Initiate a negotiationaboutwho is go-
ing to gettheaccessto updatetheprocessfragment
Solo-Experiment. If one of the involved parties
doesnot want this kind of negotiation,oneof the
solutionsbelow mustbeused.

2. Synchronise the changes: Initiate coordination
agents, which will help the userssynchronisetheir
changesby makingchangesvisible for all involved
actors.If somechangesareconflicting,negotiation
agentsareusedto solve thesesituation. The syn-
chronisationis supportedthroughmerge tools that
identify conflicting partsof the XML-file defining
theprocessfragment.

3. Synchronise when finished: This means that
both workspacesupdatesthe processfragmentin-
dependently. However, when the processfrag-
mentis checkedbackto the repositorythroughthe
workspacemanager, changesmustbe mergedor a
new separateversionof the fragmentmustbe cre-
ated.

Another situation we have to take care of, is when
changesaremadeto e.g.,two inter-relatedprocessfrag-
mentsin two differentworkspaces.Thissituationcanbe
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dealtusingthesamethreesolutionsasshownabove.One
of theinvolvedworkspacescangiveaway updateaccess
to aprocessfragment,thechangesin thetwo workspaces
canbesynchronised(meaningthechangesmadetoapro-
cessfragmentin one workspace,will be visible in the
otherandviceversa.

4.2 Support for scenario2

In scenario2, only oneworkspacecould changea spe-
cific processfragmentat a time. Herewe have to deal
with, how the changesof a processfragmentshouldbe
propagatedto the restof organisation.Whena process
fragmenthas beenupdated,all other workspacesthat
have checked out the sameprocessfragmentfor read,
mustbe notified. The workspacemanagerwill activate
updateagentsnotifying all involvedworkspacesthatthe
processfragmenthasbeenupdated,andaskthemif they
want to use the new version of the processfragment.
If the organisationhas as a policy to always use the
most recentversionof processfragments,the usersin
workspaceswill beforcedto updatetheprocessfragment
by theupdateagents.Therearethreechoicesof update
policy:

1. Ignore update Involved workspaceswill be noti-
fied,but theprocessfragmentswill not beupdated.
This meansthat the changesof processfragments
will only bepropagatedwhena new similar project
is started.

2. Update at will It is up to the usersif they want
to updatethe processfragmentor not. This means
thatdifferentversionsof theprocessfragmentis al-
lowed,andcouldcausesomeconsistency problems.

3. Forcedto update It will alwaysbethemostrecent
versionof processfragmentsused.

4.3 Support for scenario3

Here we have to solve the problem om propagating
updatedversionsof inter-relatedprocessfragmentsto
workspaceshaving older versionsof the sameprocess
fragments. The solution is basically the sameas de-
scribedin section4.2, but eitherall of the inter-related
processfragmentsareupdatedor noneareto ensurecon-
sistency. If this policy is not followedandonly a few of
the involvedprocessfragmentsareupdated,negotiation
agentswill beusedto decideif theupdateshouldbecan-
celled or if every involved processfragmentshouldbe
updated.

4.4 Support for scenario4

Whenthereis only onepersonhaving access(bothread
and write) to a processfragmentat time, consistency
problemscanoccur. The biggestproblemwith this ap-
proachis thatprocessfragmentswill betotally lockedfor
a time. Whena userin a workspacewantsto checkout
a particularprocessfragmentthatis exclusively checked
outby another, theworkspacemanagerwill sendanotifi-
cationagent. Thenotificationagentwill giveinformation
aboutwho hascheckedout this processfragment,when
it wascheckedout. Thenotificationagentcouldalsobe
triggeredby theuser, to checkfor how long this process
fragmentwill belocked.Thenotificationagentwill then
asktheuserthathasaccessto theprocessfragment(or an
agentrepresentingthisuser)aboutwhen(s)hebelievedto
befinishedby thejob.

4.5 Support for scenario5

In this scenario,we lookedat whathappenedif different
accesspolicieswereusedin an organisation.A central
result in scenariowas to keepconsistency by forcing a
workspaceto have at leasthave as strict accesspolicy
as its parentworkspaceaccordingto the four levels of
strictnessaslistedin section3.5.

If at onelevel in theworkspacehierarchysomebodyde-
cidesto go for a morestrict accesspolicy, all the sub-
workspaces,mustadhereto this change.If this organi-
sationis basedon democraticprinciples,theworkspace
managerwhenbeingalertedaboutthechangeof access
policy, will activatevotingagents, which will askall in-
volvedworkspaceto changeto amorestrictaccesspolicy
or not. Basedon theresultof this voting, theaccesspol-
icy will be changedor not. If democraticprinciplesare
notused,peoplecanbeforcedtochangeaccesspolicy. In
any caseif a changewill takeplace,all theinvolvedpar-
ties will be notified by notificationagentsandbe asked
if they arereadyto changeaccesspolicy. This is doneto
ensurethattheall involvedpartieshaveadoptedthenew
accesspolicy (checkedin processfragmentsetc.),andis
readyto change.

If at one level in the workspacehierarchy, somebody
wantsto go for a lessstrict accesspolicy, this will not
affect the sub-workspacesbut rather workspaceson a
higherlevel. A negotiationprocessmustbe initiated to
getanagreementto go for a lessstrict accesspolicy. In
a democraticorganisation,voting agentscanbe usedto
reachan agreement.For a morestrictly hierarchicalor-
ganisation,the managerat the top could make the de-
cision to make a changeof accesspolicy or not. If the
accesspolicy is changed,affectedworkspacemustbeno-
tified by notificationagents, but thereis no needto wait
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for peopleto adaptto the new policy. Peoplecanwork
asbefore,or they canupdateprocessfragmentsin a less
strictmanner.

5 Implementation of awarenessagents

So far we have only identified the typesof agentsthat
couldbeusedto provideawarenesssupportfor workflow
consistency. Theseagentsarenegotiationagent,coordi-
nationagent,updateagent,notificationagent,andvoting
agent. Theseagentswill communicatein Agent Meet-
ing Places(AMPs) usingKQML to specifythecommu-
nication. We have definedthe following performatives
(speech-acts)usedby agents:ask-if, tell, un-tell,register,
andunregister. Theregisterandunregisterperformatives
areusedto registerto AMPs. Our multi-agentarchitec-
ture,offersahigh-levelJavaAPI usedto programagents.
The API providesmethodsfor moving agentsbetween
AMPs andworkspaces,communicatewith otheragents,
(un)registerin AMPs, cloneagentsetc. Graphicaluser
interfacesfor agentsaresupportedthroughJava Swing
classes,andour multi-agentarchitectureoffer graphical
userinterfacesto manageagentsin workspaces,andad-
ministrationof AMPs.

6 Conclusion

In this paperwe have looked at how software agents
can be usedto provide awarenesssupportfor solving
consistency problemsof distributed workflow models.
We have identified the necessaryagents,and the func-
tionality theseagentsshouldprovide. Today, we have
only programmedsimpleprototypesof theseagents,and
they arenot fully integratedinto thewholeCAGISPCE.
The workspacemanagerhasalso to be completed,be-
fore our approachcanbe moreextensibletested.These
testswill be basedon real-life industrialscenarios,and
involve modellingof workflow, aswell as implementa-
tion of awarenessagents.Futureresearchwill givemore
detailedexperiencesusingsoftwareagentsfor providing
workflow modelconsistency.
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